C avum septi pellucidi (CSP) is a developmental anomaly, and its pathological significance is unknown. The CSP and other ventricles communicate with each other, and CSF enters the CSP from the third and lateral ventricles, in which CSF is produced. In this report a rare case of an abscess formed in the CSP is presented.
The patient was discharged and is living well without any complication for at least 5 years.
In this case, an abscess was formed in the CSP after the elimination of bacterial meningitis. One explanation for this phenomenon is the slow filling and delayed clearance theory.
1 It seems that purulent CSF filling is delayed and clearance of CSF from the CSP to other ventricles is slow. Some CSPs might be non-communicating, the CSF of which might filter through the septal laminae and be reabsorbed by vessels of the septa.
2 In this form of CSP, however, purulent CSF would not directly enter the CSP, and it is unlikely that abscess formation or clearance of the abscess would occur. In the case of a communicating CSP, the CSF flow continues and purulent CSF would enter the CSP. Clearance of the CSF would be delayed because of its pouched shape with one entrance. This condition is very rare, and the important point to note is that it would be possible to encounter a case in which an abscess was formed after meningitis during our daily practice. And in this case, medical treatment should be the first choice for an abscess in the CSP when the general condition of the patient permits.
